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Great Restaurant Dining Deals offered in Howard County, Maryland June 7-11, 2009

Get great "dining deals" in Howard County, Maryland at 6 restaurants including Iron Bridge Wine Co.,
Eggspecation, T Bonz Grill & Pub, The Friendly Inn, Crepe Cafe, and Hickory Ridge Grill from June 7
-11, 2009. Visit HowardCountyDiningDeals.com!

June 8, 2009 - PRLog -- WelcomeToHowardCounty.com, a Howard County, Maryland - based Business
Directory, announced today that is has an exclusive offer by the following restaurants from June 7 through
June 11, 2009 in Howard County, Maryland on it's sister website, HowardCountyDiningDeals.com.

1) Complimentary Bowl of Maryland Crab soup from T-Bonz Grill & Pub in Ellicott City, MD. Known for
its casual atmosphere and live entertainment, this offer gives you a great excuse to visit T-Bonz.
T-Bonz Grill & Pub
Are you craving the savory, succulent flavor of a steak complete with delicious side items? Come and enjoy
steak at its best with a dining adventure at T-Bonz Grille and Pub! A pleasant, friendly atmosphere make
T-Bonz the perfect place for family dining, business meetings or a romantic dinner for two. T-Bonz menu
also includes chicken, ribs, salads and seafood entrees to satisfy everyone! Generous, tantalizing portions
will tempt your taste buds and fill your appetite.

2) Complimentary Appetizer from The Iron Bridge Wine Co. in Columbia, MD. If you have not visited the
The Iron Bridge Wine Co., this offer is for you. The Iron Bridge Wine Company is a café of intimate
proportions.
The Iron Bridge Wine Co.
Some of our guests come for the wine...great wines from small vineyards all over the world. Others come
for the food, light, healthy small plate creations that satisfy and delight. And still others love to linger over
gourmet coffee and conversation with a decadent dessert. Whatever you love about the Iron Bridge Wine
Company, we'll keep working hard to make your visit the best ever.

3) Complimentary Appetizer at Eggspectation in Ellicott City, MD. Whether your looking for breakfast,
lunch, dinner, or happy hour, Eggspecation has it all.
Eggspectation
Much More Than Eggs-is one of America’s most innovative upscale casual dining restaurant companies. It
was founded in 1993 in Montreal, Canada as a breakfast, lunch and brunch strategy. The concept was
expanded in 2002 when the first U.S. location opened in Ellicott City, Maryland which included an
expansive dinner menu and full service coffee and beverage bar.

4) Complimentary Wings (5) at The Friendly Inn in Ellicott City, MD. For great food, live entertainment,
and "friendly" surroundings.
The Friendly Inn
The Friendly Inn is Ellicott City's new favorite place for great drinks, food, and music. We feature several
giant big screens and a great dance floor. We feature live music every weekend. Locals often visit The
Friendly Inn for a great meal and to catch the O's or Ravens with there friends. Don't miss your favorite
band or DJ. 

5) Complimentary Dessert Crepe (Preserve or Chocolate) at Crepe Cafe in Columbia, MD. Next to
legendary Café de Paris, Crepe Cafe offers a quaint and relaxing retreat.
Crepe Cafe (inside Café de Paris)
A Crepe Cafe: offering savory and sweet crepe . The Cafe seats about 25 people on round Bistro table. The
hours of opening are Tuesday - Friday 11am to 2.30pm. Visit Café de Paris once and that idea is likely to
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change. Owner Erik Rochard brings a completely new attitude to the French dining experience and has
created a casual, comfortable and unpretentious atmosphere that caters to every type of household.
Terra-cotta tile, wood floors, warm colors, fine linens, and French memorabilia complete the ambience and
invite patrons for some country cooking -- French style. 

6) Complimentary Mediterranean Dips at Hickory Ridge Grill in Columbia, MD. Chef George Pappas'
Hickory Ridge Grill serves up American cuisine with a Mediterranean flare.
Hickory Ridge Grill
Chef George Pappas' Hickory Ridge Grill serves up American cuisine with a Mediterranean flare. Enjoy
warm Greek hospitality along with this unique dining experience. A Mediterranean flair of cooking created
by the Gods. Virgin olive oil, fresh ingredients, selected herbs and just the right amount of spice. Secrets
cherished and kept for thousands of years are now yours to enjoy.

Visit HowardCountyDiningDeals.com for these current offers and continuing "Dining Deals" in Howard
County, Maryland. For Printable Coupons with No-Sign up and nothing to download, visit
WelcomeToHowardCounty.com, with the largest selection of Printable Coupons online for local Howard
County Merchants. Offering Printable Coupons to restaurants, salons, kids party places, pets needs,
household services, and more.

For more information on how to get your business listed on WelcomeToHowardCounty.com or
HowardCountyDiningDeals.com, send an email to WelcomeToHowardCounty@gmail.com.

# # #

Maryland Web Group offers Internet marketing for small and medium businesses. Get your business found
on the Internet on search engines like google and yahoo, offer printable coupons from your website, get
YouTube video "infomercials, get your events listed on Twitter.com and more. Visit 
http://www.MarylandWebGroup.com for more information. If your a real estate agent, get a virtual tour on
your listing at http://www.VirtualToursNow.com.

--- End ---
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